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ELECfiON BULLETINS IN THE SIXTIES
With each nppronching election there io nlwayo n keen
interest. Mhown in how a candidate runs in his locul pre·
c.inct, his own county, or his home city. Abraham Lin·
coin's rcmnrkublo rnce the first time he ran for J)Ublic
otrice, In which he received nil but three of the 28l vote:l
Cll8t in his vrccinct, should not be considered ns a typical
...,.ult of all of his subsequent political efforts.
There is an old fnmilinr biblical prover!>-"A proph•t is
not without honor save in his O\rn country n.nd among
h1a own km.'' Thia !act seems to be true of polilidans
also, and e><pedally true of those who ran for the p,..,..;.
dency in 1~60.
In tltia memorable campaign two of the four candidatel, Lincoln and Brec.k:inridge, were born in Ken tuck;·,
yet that sial<' gave ber electoral vote to another. Douglas, a \'ermontt r, was also denied the support of hia
natiYe at.nl<-. B<>ll of Tennessee was the on1y one o! four
pre•idenllul candidates who was successful in carryinlf
his own state.

lrentuckll
Early in the 1860 campaign Abrnham Lincoln wu•
conscious of the opposition in Kentucky to his candidacy.
Ho wa• invited by a citizen of the county where his
father nnd mother flrBt went to keeping house to visit
the place of hia birth. He replied, "You ouggest that a
visit to the place of my nativity might be pleaaant to
me. Indeed it would." He then continued jokingly, "llut
would it be safe! Would not the people I)-ncb me!"
It ia quit.c liktly that in the pres.• of official busincsa
after the elccti<•n he did not go to the trouble to letlrn
how the vot'-•ra did "lynch" him, figurativel}· speaking, in
the very communities where his people and his wife's
people lived and in the county where he was born.
In Waahinl(ton County, Kentucky, both Lincoln's !ather
and mother grew to maturity and were married. Here,

for mnny ycura, several uncles and aunts of Abrahnm
Lincoln nlao lived. Nevertheless, he received bul. ono vole
out or 1,G66 cast in the county.

Hardin County, Kentucky, was the first home of Lincoln's parent. after their marriage, and many ot Lin·
coln'a own relntives were living there in 1860. Out of a
total of 2,0~H votea cast, Lincoln received six.
)!ary Todd, wife of Abraham Lincoln, wa• born In
Lexington, Kentucky, and a large number of her n:lativH \\('fe Ji\'101( there in 1S60. Only one vote, howc\"e.r,
waa felfi8tercd for Lincoln from that district.
In Larue County, Kentucky, where Abraham Lincoln
"'as born, onl)· three "'otes were cast for the "favorite
son" c.nndidntc, while Douglas, born in New England,
polled more vol<•• than the total received by nil thr<!e o!
tho southern·born candidates.
Although Lincoln fared somewhat better in hi• nntlve
in tho c.:lection of 1864, he n\Ust have bc('n chagrined when he learned thnt Kentucky was one of but
three atatea which gave their electora.l votes to McClellan.
s~1tc

Indiatta
In IH-44 Lincoln went badt to lndwnn cnmpnig-ning for
Henry Clay and visited Sp~.·nn•r County, tho community
where he lived for :!ourtccn yeur~ and wh<-'rc he first

became eligible to vote. The home folks used him much
better than those of !tis native •tate, and possibly !tis
influence had something to cJo with CIO.)o' n!Cciving a good
majurity in the county.
\\hen the election of 18GO came around, although some
"ICtous stories, later pro" en to be unlrut\ W\!ru circ-ulated
about Lincoln, he mana~ted to carry Spencer County by
141 \"Ok• owr lti• nearest competitor and his early home
township by 145 to ~6 over !Jouglu.
Lincoln al·w ays seemed to have more confidence in the
politJcal >upport of lnuullla th:m in etther of the other
commonwealths in wltich he had h\ cd. She stood loyally
behind him in 1860. He wrote to Gcnoral Sherman in
1HC4 with reference to the contest:
11
lndiana is the only import..aut statu voting in October,
whose soldiers canno~ vote in tho Hdd. Anything you can
safely do to let her soldiers, or uny J>nrt of them, go home
nnd vote at the state elcclion will bu gr~o.tly in point.
They need not remnin for the IJNalidontinl election but
may return to you at once." 1'he rm.ult!i of the 1H64
campaign substantiated Lincoln'li cortHde.nce in the
Hoosier state.
Illinc;.

An interest.mg but liule·knuwn memorandum wa~
written b)· Lincoln on October 13, 1864. It was a compilation of the states and the>r electoral 'oteJI placed in
h\O columns. Evidentl)' one ('(llumn. including the New
I:.:ngland states and the we ten1 lllates with one exception, listed tho.e whose •upporl he fdt confident would
be gi\'en to him. The other culumn cunt.nin(.>d the names
o! the states wltich he felt would CA•l their votes against
him.
The total at which he urrived by this compilation wll8
120 cleclornl vote• for him nnd 114 !or McClellan. In
the column of tho•e whoso Rupporl ho felt he would no~
receive were 1\.entuck)• and Illinois. Aa already indicated, !tis prophecy about Kentucky was correct bu~
Illinois surprised rum by voting for him instead of
McClellan.
l'ossibl)• Lincoln b.•d based hia cakulation about the
Illinois vote on reports !rom his home count)• of Sangamon, wltich actulllly ga\e ~lcClellan a plurality of 380
'otes over Lincoln. Back in the election of 1860, Douglll8
h:W beaten Li~coln in Sangamon County by forty-two
votco, and, in both the 1860 and 1~64 electioru;, the candidates for governor on the l!cpublican tlcket.a ran ahead of
I.incoln.
We are told, by those who were w•th Lincoln at the
lime the 1860 election return• wrr~ being received, that
lhc favorable announcement. of the voto of hili own pre·
cinct in Springfield gave him more pl<'n51ure than any
other election report. At the enrly boginninlf of !tis political career and nt the c1imnx of his achievements he
was honored in his O\\--n city nntl among his own people
by complimentary voles which contradicted the old
familiar proverb.

